
History

When the first Benihana opened in 1964, Japanese cuisine was unknown 
to the United States and the idea of having a chef prepare a meal at your 
table was completely unheard of. Blending exotic Japanese dishes with a 
dazzling chef performance may have been a radical idea, but it was the 
recipe for success at Benihana. More than 100,000,000 meals have been 
served since 1964.

By bringing Japanese food into the mainstream and pioneering its “eater-
tainment” style of presentation, Benihana has also paved the way in Amer-
ica for the popularity of other Japanese cooking styles and food products. 
This incredible American success story really has its roots in Japan right 
after the war. At that time, Yunosuke Aoki, a samurai descendant and a 
popular Japanese entertainer together with his wife Katsu, opened a small 
coffee shop in Tokyo.

(A) Contains alcohol
Dear guest, we kindly request you to inform us if you are allergic to any of the menu items and we will be more than willing to adjust our menu in order for you to enjoy an allergy free dining experience with us.

All prices are in UAE Dirham and are inclusive of all applicable service charges, local fees and taxes



TEMAKI
Hand rolls (1 piece per order)

Sashimi
(5 slices per order)

Hamachi
yellowtail

Shake
salmon

Shime Saba
marinated mackarel

Maguro
tuna

Kanpachi
greater amberjack

Ebi
cooked prawn

California Temaki
crab stick, avocado, cucumber, lettuce, flying fish roe

Spicy Tuna Temaki
tuna, avocado, lettuce, spring onion, tempura crunch

Spicy Salmon Temaki
salmon, avocado, lettuce, spring onion, tempura crunch



MAKIMONO

Vegetarian Roll
avocado, cucumber, lettuce and boiled asparagus 

Spicy Tuna Roll
tuna, spring onion, jalapeno and spicy mayo

Crunchy Tempura Roll
shrimp tempura roll, avocado, 

spicy mayo and tempura crunch

California Roll (6 pcs.)
king crab leg, avocado, cucumber, 

flying fish roe, Japanese mayo

Philly Roll (8 pcs.)
crab stick, avocado, cucumber, flying fish roe, cream cheese 

Crunchy Spicy Salmon Roll (8 pcs.)
salmon, spring onion, spicy mayo,tempura crunch

Deep-Fried Jumbo Roll (8 pcs.)
deep-fried roll of salmon, shrimp, 
avocado spring onion, spicy mayo

Benihana Special (8 pcs.)
deep-fried roll of cooked shrimp, crab stick, avocado,

 flying fish roe, spicy mayo, honey-mustard sauce

SUSHI/NIGRI
(2 slices per order)

Hamachi
yellowtail

Ebi
cooked prawn

Maguro
tuna

Shake
salmon



SALAD

Benihana Salad
crisp and fresh green vegetables, benihana ginger dressing

Kani Salad
shredded japanese crab stick, lettuce, spicy mayo, 

tobiko, mustard cress

Spicy Salmon And Crunchy Salad
salmon cubes, lettuce, tempura crunch, spicy mayo, 

ikura, mustard cress

Wakame Salad
seaweed, cucumber, tomato sesame seeds 

served with japanese dressing

SOUP AND NOODLES

Miso Soup
tofu, wakame, spring onion

Benihana Onion Soup
sliced mushrooms, fried onion, spring onion

Seafood Clear Soup
smelt-whiting fish, shrimp, crab stick, lemon zest

Yaki Udon
sautéed Japanese wheat noodles with calamari, shrimp, 

egg, vegetables, japanese vegetable sauce

Yaki Soba 
sautéed japanese egg noodles with chicken, shrimp, 

calamari, mushroom, bean sprout, fried onion, 
cabbage, spring onion, otafuko sauce



STARTERS

Ebi Tempura 
lightly battered, deep-fried prawns and vegetable

Yasai Tempura 
lightly battered, deep-fried vegetables

Yakitori 
marinated and skewered chicken tenders

 grilled with teriyaki sauce

Seafood Gyoza 
steamed fried seafood dumpling with gyoza sauce

Spicy Edamame 
boiled edamame, sriracha sauce, lemon,

black and white sesame seeds

Vegetable Spring Roll 
japanese glass noodle, kikurage and shitake mushrooms, 

bamboo shoot, carrot served with vegetable spring roll sauce



served with japanese onion soup, benihana salad, prawn appetizer, hibachi vegetables, (A) fried rice, ice cream or fruit salad, green tea

Grilled Salmon 

Hibachi Chicken

Teriyaki Steak 

Sea Bass 

Corn-Fed Chicken Breast

Benihana Abu Dhabi
teriyaki beef, hibachi prawn

Benihana Delight 
hibachi chicken, prawn

TRADITIONAL TEPPANYAKI CONTEMPORARY TEPPANYAKI 



DESSERTS

Cheese Cake Gyoza
deep-fried cheese cake dumplings, vanilla ice cream, chocolate sauce

Banana Tempura
deep-fried breaded banana, red beans, mango sauce

Green Tea Ice Cream

Fruit Platter



HOT BEVERAGES

Americano

Espresso

Cappuccino

Café latte

Black tea

Earl Grey tea

NON-ALCOHOLIC

Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, 7 Up, Mirinda

Juices
apple, orange, pineapple, mango

Still water

Sparkling water

BUBBLY

Conte Fasco Cuvée Brut, Italy



WHITE WINE

Colombelle L’Original, Colombar - 
Ugni Blanc, France

Anakena Birdman, Sauvignon Blanc - 
Central Valley, Chile

RED WINE

Colombelle, Merlot - 
Tannat, France

Anakena Birdman, Cabernet Sauvignon - 
Central Valley, Chile

SPIRTIS

Gin

Rum

Vodka

Whiskey

BEER

Becks

Foster’s

Carlsberg

Budweiser



Moscow Mule
vodka, ginger beer with lime juice

Screwdriver
vodka and orange juice

Mojito
white rum, lime, mint and a splash of soda water

Cuba Libre
white rum charged up with cola and lime

Bloody Mary
vodka, tomato juice with a dash of worcestershire sauce, 

salt, pepper, tabasco and lemon juice

Pina Colada
white rum, coconut cream and pineapple juice

Tom Collins
gin, lemon juice topped up with soda water

Whiskey Sour
whiskey and lemon juice

COCKTAILS


